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jugt like Dr. Boyce to form a wise 
plan, and then to stick to it for a life
time.

We have now about eighteen thou
sand books and about five thousand 
pamphlets. Thei« pamphlets were 
collected largely through the pa^

, ■ By Prof. J. X. Sampey.
Our seminary first invested largely

in. brains, by calling aa its faculty!---------- —o-j ........ ........... r
i four brilliant young men; it began I tienco and foresightof pts. Boyce and 
at once to invest in books; but only! Manly, who bad the commendable 
during the last six years has it been habit of laying upaoopy of any docu- 
inapositiou to erect handsome build- ---- * -----inent that might some day be valu- 

At last we are investing in j able. We should be glad to receive 
“ ........................................from, our frigjgiiffcMinilar collections

ft*
...•1

ings. --------
bricks. Dr. Whitsitt would proba 
bly carry the alliteration a step 
further and say that he. is taking 
stock in what ia better than all else, 
putting all the money he can get into 
boya

<!BOWTH OP THB I.IBBAKY.

The original nucleus of our present 
library came from Furman Univer
sity, which donated to the infant 
seminary its theological collection of 
fifteen hundred volumes. Columbiin 
Coll^ (now Columbian Univer
sity) joined hands with Furman in 
helping forward the new enterprise 
by adding about two hundred choice 
bpoks to its library. Walton’s Poly
glot, Wetetein’s New Testament, and 
other costly books, made this dona
tion very acceptable to the young 
professors who were thirsting for 

.’knowledge.
Prof. W E. Bailey, of South Caro

lina, who had taught young James 
Boyce, left to the school over which 
his former pupil presided his private 
library of thirteen hundred volnmea.
This collwtion contained many stand
ard works in history, the clsaaics, 
and English literature, 

i A goodly number of excellent books 
r^in our present collection bear the 
® worthy name of the venerable Basil 

Manly, Sr. His noble son, onr la
mented Prof. Manly, has left us his 
large private library, ivbich is spe- 
oiaHy rich in literature on the Old 
Testament.

i Mra T. W. Tobey has recently 
f given us the greater part of the libra
ry of her hmeband. There are other 
kind friend# wbo might be named, 
but we cloWi this brief sketch by call
ing attention to the work oL^L^kw-
Boyce on behalf of the library. Everp-------
a lover of 'looks, he added to the col-1 
lection as rapidly as be couM get

cease, could not contain its joy, but 
burst forth in ascriptions of praise to 
the God whose kindness had always 
raised up friends for the seminary in 
its hours of need.

After considerable delay tbe buiid- 
ing was completed in May, 1891, and 
the dedicatory services were held 
just b. fore the meeting of the South
ern Baptist Convention, Addressee 
wcr.' made by Drs. Brcadusandllar- 
p r.

The building fronts on Broadway,from, our friajgipfcgMnuor collections i The building fronts on Broadway, 
of associational minutes, historical ■! one of bur main thoroughfares, and 
essays and eermon8,'“’S)ft8g8"*SSlar i is separated fmm New York Hall and 
logues, religious periodicals, etc. j Norton Hail by Fifth street. The

ii.' J

Libkaky BiiitJtWKa Sou^hbkx TnisoLoCiCAt Coi.lkob &kmwarv.

THK sNKW BUIIsDlSQ.
Jiecuou a» 6”*' Dr. Boyce hftd long felt the need of
money to do ('O, and at the name time a hre-proof library building, but he

• Stas .. _ _______________________ . J*..I *\cw M »vs«fAla1sa
g IXiUUCJ' lAJ UU ri/, tfcUAA fVV «S4*4« j ..av ..................

1 was building a noble private library j had no funds for erecting a si
—trfdiwown with which tosuppiewentr edifice:-Tt was durinsrhis soje

. * *rx.^.1kA. Ijs.w -XXX - .X. _x««S AW mx’.a A nrj

___ _ . „ suitable
.......... ...................... dtwasdnrinffhissojounrtn

fliat of tbe seminary. It fell to my j Europe,'alsiut three month.# before 
lot during 1-S91 to incorporate his \ bis death, that the good new.s came 
handsome bequest of five thousand! from Dr. BrOadua that his loved books 
volume# with our old seminary col-! were to have a permanent and baad- 
lecKon. It was gratifying to note | *ome house. God had put it iuto the 
'how few duplicate volume.s there heart of Mrs. J. Lawrence Smith to 
were. It was verv evident that his' donate fifty thousand dollara for tho 

• pri vate fheoiogiiai library had been j erection of a library building for the 
bought with a view to ultimate union' seminary. The sou! of the old war- 

; with that of the seminary. It was * rior, whose ^conflict# were soon to

library lot run# back to an alley con
necting Fifth and Sixth streets, and 
our building ia at least eixtean feet 

uiiipm thcadjoining re.sidence on Broad 
~way.“”tfl3‘ evid8imhat we—esrsoer 

be cut off from the light of heaven by 
ambitious neighbors who may pre
sume to erect a tower of Batiel. The 
presence of light in every corner of 
our building is one of its moetadmi- 
rable feature.#. There are so many 
windows to wash that our janitor is 
inclineil to argue that the building 
is made of glass.
Oh the first Boot may betound a latge

reading-room handsomely furnished, ; 
containing current periodicals, books 
of reference, etc. Near the en
trance is a cloak-room and a ladies’ 
reception-room. At the rear of the 
building this scribe has an otlice and 
a study. The Assistant Librarian is 
fenced off from the reading-room by 
a dSl 4ild counter, at either end of 
which is a gatg. loading back to the 
two doors of the book-room. This 
book-room is the citadel which guards , 
against fire and thief tho precious vol- 
umes composing our libary. . It is J 
arranged in three storios, with two 
gloss floors above and a marble fioor ‘ 
beneath. The supports for the bool a 
areotirun. Only tho wootlen shelves 
and the books themselves are co.n- 
bustible. The door# leading in to t he 
reading-room are kept closed exo-pt 
during the hours when ihe Assist ,nt 
f.ibr.'irian is behind the coiinU# to 
receive and give out books. Sire 
might destroy the front of the b> aid
ing without injury to our books, At 
present tho book-room will hold lasi- 
ly sixty thousand volumes, eiri it 
was built with a view to almo t in
definite expansion in the twentieth 
century. With a slight add tional 
expense, and without raarri ig tho 
architectural effect, provision can be 
made for two bundrM thousand vol
umes If anybody is inclined to 
laugh at this optimistic provision I . 
refer him to Dr. Broadus, who in
formed our architect that wo were 
building for tho future.

I wonder who will .start an endow
ment for tlie Library 7 How some 
of us would rejf'ice to put in this se-. 
cur# and accessible room ali the ■ 
standard religious liook# of the world.

The visitor upon approaching the 
Librarian’s desk will see on the wall 
at his right a marble .-ilab bearing the 
following inscription;

TflfH HrjLp»N«J KRM'fBD 
A*>A MCMHKUL or 

SAKAlhJt'UA CAl'Eftt'ON,
MARY KUZABKTK CAJ*Eim»*,

W HXIAM BliA'EKIiKY CAIsrAVEU*, Jn.. 
LAWRENCK smith CALDWELL.

MY Tn£Ut AfNT' ■

MKW. 4. L-AWRK.V'rE HMJTH, '
im. ; '

On the right of this memorial tab
let hangs a portrait of Ur. .1. Law
rence Smith, on the left is the likcmsa 
of our kind benefactress, while 1)C- 
neatfa it jt seen the face of Mrs. 
Smith's father, the Hon. James 
Guthrie.

O'BORG/A BAPTIST VOjVyBA-- 
T/OX.. ^ ■

Tho recent meeting of this body 
in LaG range, April 5-7, was well 
attended and of great interest.

r.aG range is one of the most beau
tiful cities in the .South, and it goe.s 
without the .saying that her good 
people threw wide open their gates, 
and entertained all comers_i.with

i.i.x’iiS.-y-'cJai'JWKisiU.i'.-o- - ;» u- ,•
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bounliXul and graceful hospitality- 
The Convention organized by elect
ing by acclamation the following offi- 

. oers: President, Kev. Dr. J. H. Kil 
Patrick. Vice-Presidents; Governor 
W. S. Xorthen, Dr. LansiDg Burrows, 
Don. A. D. Zeeman and Rcr. W.

Paterson. Secretaries, See. Dr. 
G. K. McCail and Key. E. C. Sls- 
ConnelL
jjE Mitsions, Home Mis-

p;^inoM, State Missions, State of 
j.*!'Seligion and amount of Desti-amount

ttttion, ■ Education, Religious Lit 
■ eratnre, Sunday-schools, Temper

ance, etc., were presented in admira
ble reports by the standing commit
tee*, some good speeches were made, 
and.some good .mprnssiorB received. 
But alter spending the first day and 
night in organizing, disouboing, at 
great length, where the next meet
ing should be held, .and hearing the 
introductory sermon, and adjourrt- 
ingathaU past 11 o’clock the second 

’ day to hear preachiug. and at night 
to attend a concert, the Convention 
had to crowd into the last day all of 
these great qliertions, and there was 
no time to consider them properly, 

The introductory sermon by Rev. 
. E. B. CarroU, of Albany, was an ad- 
tnuable one and seemed to be greatly- 
enjoyed by the packed house who 
heard it.

The report of Dr. .1. G. Gibson, 
Corresponding Secretary, .showed un
tiring labors, on his part [he had 
traveled daring the year, 21, SS6 miles, 
and delivered .22-5 sermons and ad~ 
dresies besides other work], and most 
gratifying results.

Despite of the great monetary 
stringency the contributions reported 
for the year showed neatly *80,000 
for the cause of missions, .and S4.5,- 
000 'or education, or a total *12.5,000, 
more than doable what vas reported 
last year.

Tlie Imlrn gives the following sum
mary of the work done by the mis- 
eionaries ol the State Board: 

Sermons preached, 4,395; addressee 
deUvered, 2,882; baptums (white), 
310; baptiam.s (black), 730; mccUng 
houses commenced, 24; churches eon- 
stituti;d, 31; mini.ster’a ordained, 25; 
woman’s missionary societies formed, 
68; money raised for huiidingchurch
es, *9.334,50.

The work of Rev, T.C. Boykin i.s 
commended hy the ba,vd as produo-

S;::

'■S’-/:- live of resttiu. In many
places Sauday-schools need yet to be 
organized. Sunday-scliool iiusUtutes 
and conventions have had a marked 
influence in inaeiiitig the eft’icicnoy

.GeorgeR. XKSfm^his work 
for the colored people had held 12 in
stitutes, preached 55 sermons, deliv
ered ISO adilresses, and given spechal 
hiittruction to IGO colored preachers

9*'
-and- ;g-de -TT.is work.
great impottanw and full of {(row-

> A weuk of spmal inurcst to oor 
; eesteSaiy: i», in .caring &r out aged 
and indigent miai^'rk This is the 
work so ibtidly fosters‘by the heiov-

ed DeVotie. About 10 or 12 are be
ing regularly cared for at an expense 
of nfcir *150 per month. It i.s great
ly desired to increase the DeVotie 
tnnd wbloh is to be p«ruisnent~tbe 
interest only to be used for this pnr-
I«SC.'

Dr. W. H. Whitsitt, of the Semi
nary, presented the interests of the, 
IStudonta’ Aid Fund” in hisusually 
felicitous style, and secured about 
*750 for the object. Dr. Gibson raised 
$1,200 to clear off a debt of the State 
Board,and Dr, Nunnaily raised *1,200 
to help needy students at Mercer.

Dr. J, }. Taylor, of Mobile, prtach- 
cd an able sermon, which seemed to 
be greatly enjoyed.

Dr. J. M. Frost, Secretary of the 
Sunday-school Board, who came for 
the first time, won ail hearts, and Dr. 
T. P, Bell, of the Foreign Mission 
Board, kept the hearts which he had 
already captured and made new con- 
qucsle.

The complimentary concert given 
the Convention by the Southern Fe
male College was really superb and 
reflected the highest credit upon both 
teachers and pupils.

Where all did so well it would not 
be proper to discriminate, but the 
Spanish songs of Miss Chlotilde Diaz 
may be mentioned as thrilling all 
hearts, not only because of her moii- 
est beating and sweet voice, bui 
because we conueoted her with our 
work in Cuba, and thought of the 
time when she shall return to her 
home in the beautiful island and lead 
the songs of our Baptist people there. 
By the way, we owe the Southern 
Female College—one of the very hast 
schools wi th which we are .acquainted 
-—a lasting debt of gratitude for edu
cating Miss Diaz free of all charge, 
and thus fitting her for mitsiou work 
In Cuba,

Thenextsession oftbeConventiou 
will be held at Dawson, and Rev. F. 
C. McConnell was selected to preach 
the introductory sermon.

k^SXTB.Vy/AL APl-KAL TO IPO-
MAA-S UiSS/O.VAflr UA-JON.

SOVT/lsnjV SAPTfST 
COA’p-BA-TJOiV.

Since the meeting of the Woman’s 
Mireionary XTnioa in Birmingham, 
last May, the purpose to celebrate 
the Centennial of Modern Missions 
has been present, to a greater or less 
degree, in the minds and hearts of 
08 alL The general reljgious press 
has loslereJ the design by publish
ing most interesting historical 
sketches of Carey’s life and work, of 
Jud-ton’s sacrifices and eucosases, and 
of the Ics<iings of God’s pillar of 
cloud and Sre since the dawn of the 
Christian era. The mhsionary peti- 
idicals have urged motives fora suit
able celebration of the Centennial, 
Our WofiflStPiT'MisSioft ^cteiies have’
hea rd the call sounded over the land 
fo^ a week of prayer; and the God 
wte gave his .Son for a lost world, 
and 'w ill: not withhoUl lesser gifta, 
has tssBa iroiwrtuned to put us in a 
state of rea^naat for work, endning

us with power from on high with gesta, in carrying out this plan, that 
which to do it. And now the ap- central committees send samples of 
peal for definite work has come. We each card and certificate (home and 
are directly facing that lor which we foreign) with the appeal, to every 
have been prepariug. How can we president of society, or band, in each 
—can I—help to celebrate the one State, soliciting orders from the soci- 
hundredth anniversary of an occa- eties with special request that sam- 
sion, whoee results ate second only pl« bo utilized for collection, 
in the history of our earth to the ad- The ideal measurement of Chris- 
vent of the Saviour himself ? How tian love has not been left to our 
can we bo lifted up to that plane of own decision. “As 1 have Icved 
thinking that shall make ns appte- you,” is the standard set up by In- 
ciato the lofty privilege of taking finite Love. His love meant prayer, 
part in this «lebration? Let us sacrifice, self-denial, suffering, death, 
reach this height, if we may, for the So must ours. How shail wo cele- 
enthnsiaam which it shall give us brate this Centennial year’f As a 
tan bo made a mighty force. But year of truer loving, more real self- 
let us remember that ecstasies of denial, and more honest praying, 
sentiment are valuable only so far Let us ask God to teach us what he 
as they are preparations for practical would have us do and “do without” 
work. The transfiguration of Christ ‘ 
was succeeded by his cure of the de
moniac. How can we help the cele
bration? In a most definite and 
practical way.

The appeal to Southern Baptists 
from the Home and Foreign boards 
and the Centennial Committee for 
*250,000-*125,000 for each board, to

What and how much we shall do or 
give, must bo decided by each one 
after taking counsel of her own 
heart, her conscience and her God. 
But let us not offer unto the Lord of 
that which costs us nothing. “As 1 
have loved Jou”—may this be the 
watchword to our soals'fortbe whole

lie evoemW i C",------r"”’I®"-““ “““pl® »nd an iqspiration.^ expended in chapels and other Thus with minds to work, with
UsW Worn^'^,-“ P"'” aflame with, love, with grati-
hshed. Woman a Missionary Union tude for mercies and with Ctoistly 
has been coidially invited to assist care for lost souls, what shaU we

he luvitation. If every Southern for the cause of missions at'home

dunng this year of jubilee, a$ an ex- year? Our Baptist host iscomnosod 
preasiou of praise to God. there ofmdividuals.’^Whalareyou^nir

Cbris/issfutol
e Urds trMsary, to help carry over against the treasury, 

out his parting commission and For the Executive Committee W 
hasten his return. Wo believe nearly M. U. Aksik W. Abm.stkoso 
every one Munl do this, snd many, Corresponding Secretary

8'^“’ ^Vette Si, Wtimore, Mdgive hundreds more. We hope there - —L___-T ’
will ^ a large number of rich gifts -V/SSPl/RA COf'A
cast into the treasury. But this is HA PAATA.
not the plan now proposed by the —
Execuldve Committee to the societies. /-We find in the Aloiaiao Somfet the

tee: The circulation of Chapel Col
lection Card.s and Certificates of Cen
tennial Stock, throughout Woman’s 
Slission societies and bands’ 8. B. C 
Cnllcction of ten cents u^n the 
chaiie! bricks brings a gift within 
easy reach of alL The redemption 
of a completed chape! card ($S for ifo 
fifty bricks) by a certificate, will give 
the holder a permanent and beauti- 
fnl memento of the Centennial year 
Eacli certificate, to he valid, must

who is to be eduoa't;ratTh;7uT- 
sou Institute by the ladies of Ala
bama, and we let our readers see it 
in the confidence that it wiU be of 
great interest to them, as coming 
from a young girl, the daughter of 
our honored missionary, J. V. Cova 
who may be very useful, by God’s 
blessing, in our future work in Cuba. 

fAc Bujtiixi.]
The interest in Purs Cova i^ms to 

be increasing all over the State.

and make collections upon it Urgw ’oeliele ’ if li! 
gifts from *5 and upwa7d,can cl2L" neaUrwrLn midlhr r ®as their receipt the oertificate wiit, «-«ii .*7***.®®® the clear,
face value of amonnt 7gTfto for 
ited. ^^h board, hornesl'^ ^
oasifo own-^pel card and certifi:

#: . -h-7^-’'

cate, that iudivi'dual4o4 ofXt
may he made by the collec toS^! «Pre»8ton of child-
givers, the money to he forw-wded ths»^r**’T of
carefully designated through the gLl ^ 
usual channels of each Stafo. ® Practical testimony
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at the Jedson, will it not bo as pleas 
ing in bis sight, who as sorely now 
“sitteth over against the treasury” 
as in by-gone days ?

: ^Hav-aha, ConA. July 11,1891,
55 Roma St

Maa Annie V. Armtlramg:
Dear Sister—You ask mo to send 

gome news of Cuba, and 1 am afraid 
to write things which may be of no 
interest for you. The Christian work 
w going on very well; every week 
my father and the other ministers 
baptize some new persona 1 never 

- lose a meeting at the eburch, and 
like very much to sing the new 
hymns we are putting now. “Para
dise" is so sweet! as also “I am so 
glad,” and “Nearing the port"

In our Sunday-school we put al
ways new hymns; wo have this week 
“Free from the haw.”

My father wishes to send me soon 
to a college in that country and then 
I hope to see you aud those ladies of 
that society. Now I have an organ 
teacher and play on the organ better 
in the Sunday-school. I should likq 
to have a piano to play on it, but I 
am very poor to buy one and my 
■family, too. Soraetimds I have read 
of you in some of the American pa- 
pere and I like very much to see your 
name. If you wouhl lie so kind as 
to send me your picture I will Ix- 
glad. Here in this city of Havana 
there are many beautiful places and 
nice thin^ I like much to walk 
and take the street cars and to go' to 
the parks in the summer. During 
the day I am at school, and on Sun
day at the church. I pray much to 
Jesus that he may call this people to 
lie baptized and to love the church. 
Do not let to pray for Cuba and the 
church at Pila

I know the Kind Wordi and am 
very fond of them. I love much 
Jeans and all those of him. When I 
receive a letter from a Christian sis
ter I am very happy.

Vours in Christ,
PuRA J. Co’vA

Lsrrss FKo/if diaz.

Hava.na, Cuba, 23 April, 1892.
Dear Dr. Ticiiexor: When you 

was hero you asked mo-“if I hod ob
served any rsaotion in my congre
gation?” I told you-no. everything 
go very ’nicely. We have, as 
the sailor gay “fair wind,” but now 
let me tell you we have a great “re
action” and if it continues .
place we have here will be small in a 
couple of years. W o have 3 JXX) seats 
in the church, and for the last three 
months, at every meeting, we have 
an average of a thousand people in 
it. When I deliverlectures with the

"iBiigic lantwhi^TTiavo sbiubti meg 
more than'2,CKX) people. Thechureh 
looks very pretty. We have electric 
lights in it, and, above all, “theligAl 
of l/ie world i» ahining here." T bold, 
-week'before last, a series of aermpas 
every night of the week, and I bad 
an attendance from a thousand to 

.oile thousand and five hiindred—

tweniy-five were converted and two 
hundred manifested sympathy for 
the cause.

Mr. Paine and his wife have been 
here. They left here for Atlanta 
week before lost I hope to see them 
there.

The school is too large, we can't 
hold as we wish, and all the work is 
on the same way. Wo need more 
laborers,more teachers, more mis-sion- 
aries and more money to carry on this 
work. Who will come and help us ? 
I want; for the school, an American 
teacher, that will be able to teach 
and manage the boarders—and I need 
a couple of ministers that understand 
the roissionaric work and the Span
ish language, forthe importanttowns 
here. The Lord has open this door, 
and thintern,to go in as quick 
as pociblc.

On the (i of May.TSflSSB^'tBIS'work 
was adopted by the S. B. Conven
tion, in Montgomery, Ala., and day 
before the convention adjourned, you 
told me this words, “Diaz, wo will

■ viour,” but that there is a Hearer of 
prayer, only one, “ one God, and one 
mediator between God and man, the 
man Christ Jesns; who gave himself 
a ransom for all.” Therefore, we 
may approach God for all men 
through him. We need an “ over 
flowing benevolence for everybody 
and everything,” such as we felt in 
our first love.—I Tim. 2:1-8.

2. More "fervent, energetic " prayer. 
“The fervor of ojr first love,” in this 
and other directions, “ may be pre
served.” The glorifie'd Redeemer 
finds scarcely any fault with the 
church at Kphesos but this, “ Thou 
hast lost thy first love.” How many 
ctujrcbes like iti David prayed, 
“Restore unto me the joy of thy sal
vation ; .and uphold me with thy free 
-•■pirit. Then will I teach trans
gressors thy ways; and sinners shall 
be converted unto thee.” No dan
ger then of the removal of divine 
light, or of the loss of efiicicncy. 
Rev. 2:2-6; Ps. 51:12, 1,3. Elijali, 
whose prayer was so effectu.al, was

Wm.CAKT, TIIK “CoNSIIt;RATKU CoaBLRB,”

not take this work from your hand, 
hut we don’t want you come like a 
child and lay down in our arms; try 
to be a mau—any time the hord open 
any door for you in Cuba, go' right 
in.” Well, now is the time, the Lord 
has open many doors befo,-e us, and 
we want go in. How could wo do 
it? Let us think about it, and pray 
for it, and the good shepherd will 
direct ua

Yours jn^Gh^mt Jesus,
X— Ouz.

not above our infirmities, but “a man 
of like passions with us.” Blessed 
be Gotl for so tiMci.ingl lOlee, we 
might be discouraged, and appre- 
h nd God would not hear. us.

3. Mok ficreitjent prayer. Jacob 
said to the angel who wrestled ail 
night with him, “ I will not let thee 
go except thou bless me.” Gen. 32: 
27; Hee. 12:4. “ Men ought alwjiys 
to pray, and not to faint.” Luke IS.

meat Qn''‘tha form of 
prayer given to his disciples empba-
tizes ittrsistence. Only in this w.ay 

XBCBSStTP FOR MORS FRAI BR. ,,.iucta'nt friend induced to

“ Praying atuayr iriltt *dt jtr.n/re and *np. 
jdieatian iH the .Vjn'nl.”—P.vei..

By Rev. E B. Teaouk, D. D.

arise from his weary couch and lend 
his importunate ueSghlior the loaves 
he needs to fetal his hungry guest 
arrived at'a Late hour. Luke 11.

1. .Moeecomprehenaiveprayer. Saitb.t'pjjgfg innwrtunate persistence

thy, “I exhort . . . that, first of all, I „„nmn. Mat. 15:21-2.8; Mark 7:21- 
■supplications, prayers, intorceptiona,! :[j). gj, tfie trembliug sinner, out of 
and giving of thanks, be made for at! i „tj,er te.Houreea:

. . I will, therefore, that men j 
pray everywhere, lifting up htdy, 
hands, without wrath and doubting.”;
The warrant and encouragement is;
not only that “ this is good and ao-i

I'll go to .Iteilis though !wy Kin 
‘ UbiIj Ulje a (ijouhiain rose;
I know hi» courts I’ll enler in, 

Wtmte-ver may opisW!.
Men fail in busine® because Of

ceptable in the eight of God our Sa-jwaut of persistence The plodding

talent is ihe.beat of all talents; pas
tors break down and resign when 
God is only trying their faith , our 
people seek to walk by sight uot by 
faith; men pray for a while, and not 
seeing the answer, desist, sometimes 
ridiculing those who never despair. 
Be not deceived. These hopeful 
ones carry about wRh them the 
present consciousners that they 
are heard. That is the place of 
power with God and man, when one 
trusts in the naked promise of God, 
even though its fulfillment looks ut
terly iaijKiasibie. So Carey and Jud- 
eoJlAljL^lonsfi trusted, and we have 
seen the results. Good brethren 
told a new i»stor in one of our 
Southern cities that he need not ap
pro :ch a (iertaiu well-known citizen 
—if over there was a man given up 
to hardness of heart and reprobaoy 
of mind that was the man His 
pious wife, recognizing all his unto
wardness, said to the pastor, “ Well, 
I shall pray for him as long as I 
live.” After some years the poor 
man sent for the pastor near mid
night; and, on inquiring what was 
tiie matter, he wiid,"[ don’t know. I 
reckon I am the greatest sinner that 
ever lived, and I am going to die be
fore morning." Very soon he sent 
tor the pastor again, near midnight, 
aud the rennaitiing hours until day 
were spent with him in prayer. Be
fore long he entertained a trembling 
ho|«! in Christ aud was baptized.

4. More hnbilaal prayer. An un
changing attitude of dependence, 
tru.'t, filial .affection towards God 
carriwl into business, society, every
where, Is necesary to spiritual health 
!ui the vital air to physical health; 
the supply ought to be just as con
stant in the one case as the other— 
the hciilth of tlio .spirit as the oxy
gen of the atmosphere. Who has 
not carried some longing for some 
great mercy for month.s or years, and 
thebhvsiag has come at last ? The 
check ou the bank of faith, to appro
priate the idea of Bpurgeon’.s book, 
hiUj been liouori cl at maturi ly. “ My 
soul brenketh for the longing that it 
hath for Ihy judgment at all times.” 
Pfl. lllb'JO. We may pray for a 
grander consummation than David 
did—it may be tlio habit of our souls 

when hecaid, “Oh that the salva
tion of Israel were ame out of Zion! • 

When the Loivi bringeth b.ick the 
captivity of hi;s people ,racob shall 
rejoice and, Israel shall be glad,” 
t’s. 14:7; -Sd.'tS, h.armouiziug with 
the souls Undcrf’tic altar. Rev. &I0 
-■“Shall not God avenge his own 
elf ct, wbieli cry tlsy and night unto 
him?” Luke 18:7, 8.

J>. .More, trrpeeiaat prayer. “ What 
lSat^^"lvTien~

pniy, believe that ye receive them, 
and ye shall have t hem.” Mark 11:2‘1.
“ If ye shall ask anything in my 
name, I will do it.” John' 14:14, :: 
“ If any man lack wisdom, let him 
ask of God, that giveth to all raou 
liberally, and upbraideth not, and 
it shaH lie given him. But lot him

lil
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ADSTffACT OF TUB FOFTrSSV-
annual hsport of

THE ROM a MISSION BOARD OF 
THSSOUTHFRN RAJ'TISTCON. 
vaNTION.

With & few word, of cordial wel
come to the Coneention on holding 
it« sofflion in Atianta, the headquar
ters of the board, the report gives the 
foUowing summary of the work of the 
board during the past year;

The number of its missionaries 
have been as follows:

: ■

Marylaw

- , convention......■' 5

: The jfeeuItA of cRir work are as fol- 
tows:

-  ............. ,..•*>.,..4.*,.,..,4,... 10,840

ye«e,- and that Stete^esnnst
...to,

Tliis report of work, like ail that 
have preceded it, is not complete. 
The reports of a few of our mbwiona- 
ties could not bo obtained in time to 
embody in it.

The report presents the work done 
among t/te fhdiatw, and urgfa that 
what is done for the red man must 
be done quickly ere he pastes away 
forever from bis hunting grounds.

The work among the Oermam had 
been successful and encouraging, and 
the report urges that it be greatly 
enlarged to meet the prijssing needs 
of this population.

The work in Culm had continned to 
prosper greatly—the wisdom of the 
purchase of the superb theatre in 
Havana bad been fully vindicate— 
and the establishment of a Girls' 
High School' was regarded as the 
highest value in promoting the work 
of evangelizing the island.

The report urges that the time has 
come for greatly enlarging and ex
tending the work in Cuba, and that 
the board bo given the means of en
tering the ‘’open doors ” to bo found 
in every city, town and village.

■ The reiwrt takes the strongest 
ground in favor of increased work 
among the ntgroee, and urges that 
there should be appointed for each 
State an able man to devote himself 
to the instruction of their ministers.

The report makes an earnest plea 
ior work among tbs people of the 
mountain dietricti of our territory, and 
in our citie), and then urges hearty 
co-operation in the plan forcelebrating 
the centennial of modern missions.

It insists that experience has dera- 
unstrated the nec«sity of Oub Hosie 
Field—the organ of the board—and 
urges its wider circulation.

The report j^ys a glowing tribute 
to the “zeal, wisdom and consecrated 
tact” of the Wimuxn’g Mieeionaiy C/nion, 
auxiliary to the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and gives their report in 
full, from.whioh it appears that these 
noble women have raisMl, for Home 
Missions during the past year, $19,- 
242.30, being an advance of more 
$4,000 on the year before.

The report concludes as follows:
BAST TEN VEABS.

Ten yearsago the Convention, then 
in sc»ion al Greenville, 3. C-, retolved 
toremove the board from Marian,Ala, 
to Atlanta. The condition of the 
board at that timceicited the greatest 
apprehensions. Its total receipts for 
the year were about $28,000. It had 
but forty missionaries. Except those 
in the Indian Territory it hod few 
west of the Mississippi river. The 
Baptist Convention in Arkansas 
was in co-operation with the Home 
Mission Society of New York. Noth
ing had been atteuiptod in Missou-

„._8io;s:2

lost to the board {onver. Texas was 
divided into 6ve missionary organi
zations, four of which were receiving 
aid from the Home Mission Society, 
and the fifth was paralyzed byits own 
dissensions. Thus the etitiie territory 
west 6f the Mississippi river had

passed out of the bands of the board;
East of the river Mississippi was in 

aliiance with the Publication Society, 
Gccrgia was co-operafeng with the 
Society in New York in work among 
the negroes, while Florida was hesi- 
tating between remaining with the 
board, err forming alliance with the 
same Society. The State Boards have 
grown vigorously, and from several of 
the States the Home Mission Board 
was excluded by action of their Stale 
Conventions. It is not to be won
dered that the Convention at Green
ville pondered the question whether 
removal or abandonment was the 
wiser policy. When it was decided 
to remove it to Atlanta, and the pre- 
ent board was put in charge of its 
afiaira, the outlook was by no means 
assuring. A survey of the field in
dicated a great drfeat and a lost 
cause.

Impressed with the conviction that 
the existence of this Convention de
pended upon the resuscitation of its 
fortunes, the new board throw itself 
into the arduous work before it with 
the determination to use every proper 
effort to reclaim its lost territory and 
make itself a support to the Conven
tion. This could not be done without 
money, and our impoverished and 
disheartened people could not be ex
pected to give a speedy or a liberal 
resjMDse to its demands. But such 
were the earnestness of its efforts and 
the happy results of its policy, that for 
fiveyears there was not amissionary 
to the white people of the South who 
did not bear a com mission from either 
the HomeMi-ssion Board ol theSouth- 
om Baptist Convention, or one of our 
State Boards in alliance with with it. 
Its territory had been reclaimed. 
Texas had been united in one great 
Convention in hearty sympathy and 
ooperation with the board. ^ was 
Arkansas, so was Louisiana. A new 
spirit had i>ossesscd Missouri, and our 
cause has risen there until that State 
is among the strohgeet supporters of 
the board and of the ConvenUon. 
The board had demonstrated its 
right to live, and bad won the 
confidence of the denomination. It 
wasahard struggle; no one but those 
who managed its affairs will ever 
know how much of toil and anxiety 
it cost, or what unceasing labor it 
requi^ They are written in the 
book of God’s remembrance, and will 
be k now n only at the final day.

How it has worked and hew suc
cessful have been its labors may be 
known from the fact that in these 
ten years twice as much has been ac
complished as in the ■whole thirty- 
seven years of its previous history. 
Here is a brief reoonl of a part of its 
work for the past ten years;

oBSriewetotjlp . ...
Charchcis conslUated....... .
Simday-wAoota organized.;......;.;.- 2,in
llottses of wofrfiiphailt.......
Additions «7,j®
Money reeetvedawl eipende4...$l,Sa),O0O 

May we dwell upon these figures 
for a moment? Twenty-two hundred 
and ninety-two churches with «?469,

membew would not be a bad showing 
for a State. Halt the States of the 
union hav*- not so many churches or 
SO large a membership, and the aver
age membership of half the States 
in this Convention does not show an 
equal number. Our work for the 
most part has been in Florida, Ar
kansas, Indian Territory, Louisiana 
and Texts. We have bwn planting 
churches on the very borders of the 
wildernees which will grow like tlvs 
cedars of Lebanon, or like oaks of 
Baahxj for centuries fo come.

Texas owes more to the Home MLs- 
sion Board than to any other agency 
for her strong Baptist boats whose 
churches dot her imperial domain, 
and the aid which she yet receives 
from this' board is, in the langnage 
of the President of her State Board, 
“the very backbone of her mission 
work.” AcooriUng to the reports 
there have been built upon this field 
in the last ten years ly the board 040 
houses of worship, out this is the 
report for seven years instead of ten. 
Add for the three, the reportof which 
it is imposibla to obtain, the average 
of the seven years reported, and you 
will have 910, say 900. Supposing 
these churches to have cost, ground 
and building, $1,000 each, and yon 
will hare $900,000 of church property 
which the labors of the board have 
added to the denomination. But 
this is not all. The heard owns in its 
own right property whose value is 
$100,000 more. Then add the prop
erty now controlled by your Sunday- 
school Board, which was original^ 
and built up by the Home Mission 
Board, and in defence of which it 
suatained the heaviest denomina
tional conflict of the last hidf cen
tury, and you have a sum of more 
than a million of dollars of denom- 
inationa^roperty created by the 
boaid^ the last ten years. Alto- 
gethw the hoard has received from 
the churches $1,320,000 with which 
it has sustained nearly 2,TOO mis
sionaries, organized nearly 2,300 
chur^es, and added 67,000 memljers, 
and in addition to this has created a 
property for oar Baptist people equal 
in value to thrse-fourthhs of the en
tire sum committod to its hands.

While it has done this it rejoices 
to say that it has been helpful to its 
^ster board of this Convention, the 
Foreign Mission Board. Workingin 
-®a. same great field, we at home, 
they abroad, striving together for the 
glory of the same Lord and King, 
meeting common difficuUiee, sharing 
the same, anxieties, enduring the 
same toils for our siu-smitten rase, 
we have been drawn towards it by 
tie tondereat and yet strongest ties, 
and joy to do'^Snythiug to promote 
ita. welfare- It u--th«refers-with- »sr:*' 
culiar pleasure that we note that .
where wo have laboreti most abund
antly, there it has reaped the moet 
rapidiy growing harvest

In the last ton years Texas, Ar- 
kanMs, Louisiana and Fiorida have 
quadrupled tbeircontributionstbthe 
ronfiga Mission Be«rd, t»ha« Vir-

s-
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JJorU) CftToUna, South Caro- 
t and (icorgia have only douhiarf 
ir». Tan years ago the Stales 
it of the Misassippi river gave to 
I Foreign Mission Boanl but 85,- 
!, while last year they gave to that 
ard *25,a54. While other inllu- 
ies have no doubt operated to in
ass their contributions, we must 
ieve that the work of the Home 
ard, disconnecting these States 
im other organizations foreign to 
is Convention, has been a powerful 
snt in effecting this result:
With no spirit of pride or vain 
jry.we lay this ten years’ wbrk of 
» toard before the Convention and 
our]Master’s feet. •M’'e lament that 

have not done more for our 
»dy countrymen and for our Mas
t’s glory. But we trust we have 
me enough to inspire the confi- 
ince of our brethren in our earnest 
upose to do the work they have 
signed to ns, and to induce them to 
lore fully mee' the needs of our 
ork. Eight years remain before we 
iter the comiug century. God grant 
lat these years of our coming his- 
jry may be more replete with the 
ivine blessing than the whole half 
entury of the past.
' The Treasurer's report for the year 
hows a total of cash receipts from 
he States of *7-i,S95.18 j miscellv 
ieous receipts, 89,970.01, making a 

,jotal of *81,871.19; amounts raisrd 
^y "oomperative” bodies and ex- 
■^nded in joiat Mission work on the 
:||eld, *88,683.40: for houses of worship 
twn mission fields, *64,064.42.

This makes a grand totsl ofreceipts 
?§uring the year of »227,2S1..51. The 
*Wb receipts of the board, despite 
.Jfard limes, for the year just closed 
^e *17,682.88 in excess of what they 

rare last year.
This, under all of the circum- 
incea is. considered, a very 'fine 

ixhibit

orx PAPBi^.tho Crwym and Dr. S. Graves, j
of the AtlanU Seminary, in the Chi-1 , ,,,
cago SlaiUird, made warm criticism; We want to say several things:
OT this part of jur repoH. We will; 1. Our subscribers owe us at this 
not aflirm that Dr. Morehou.se inipired j writing about S8,0tX>, which we great- 
theee criticisms, but we will say that jjy need and which they could easily 
their appearance nearly n year after | pay if tliey would, 
our report was ptMuhed, and jot after | The twenty-five cell ts or fifty cents 
hi» cisif makes out a case of at least or a dollar 'is a very small matter to
sinyular cotneidettee.

We did not c>-oose to reply to these
you, but a very great matter/or »s.

2. We are quietly reminding sub-We manoi O'-oosew) reply i-v ^ -i-----
critioiaras when they appeared, and j scribers of their indebtedness, and 
we do not propose to do so now. The | gome of them are responding prompt-
truth is that wo have far more im 
portant and practical matters to 
occupy our time and attention.

The May number of the 0ome Mis- 
etott Monthly, however, quotes Editor 
White’s article, and that of another, 
whose name is not given, and prof-

the st.e.'uly increase of tiie contrihu- 
tions from the clinrches gcneniUy, 
and the abundaut proofs that our 
board is widening its iniiuence and 
strengthening its hold upon churches 
which may be relied on for regular 
and systematic contributions to our 
work. --^---------

The Tbs 'V'E.vn.s’ Work of the 
board as shown in the report, is one 
which, we may humbly claim, has 
been unsurpassed by any other Home 
Mission Board of any denomination. 
It is a record which should fill our 
hearts with gratitude, and make us 
morezealou^more consecrated,more 
self-eacrificing'and hopeful, as we go

aces it with the rem^H^ur coloreu 
brethren in the South are taking vig- 
ordus exceptions to the lang»ag*-<rf' 
the reportof tbeHomeMisaion Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
which was referred to in the Monthly

ly and courteously; but others seem 
to regard it as too small a matter for 
their consideration, and so quietly
neglect to respond to our appeal. ------
Still others, we regret to add, seem to meet‘he pressyig demands of
to regard ourgentle reminder as outof ]
place,andaomeofthemsay‘‘stopmy . . ’ . . ; ,
paper,” without going through the 
formality of payiny up vhat they owe.
„.,,£!eaae, brethren, send us postal 
note, money order, or postage .stamps, 
to pay up what you owe, and a year 
in advance.

TV'
ASDRIW Feuts*.

r/fS BAPTIST HOME MISSION 
MONTHET AND OVR REPORT 
FOR 189..

i Soon' after our report for 1891 ap- 
eared the organ of the American 

g.Japtist Home Mission Society (pass- 
ling by as unworthy of its notice the 
Iroat of the report) made a severe criti- 
icism on a paragraph which spoke of 
Ithe negro race a? being willing to “ac- 
icept a subordinate place provided 

i jthere be confidence that in that posi- 
p lion of subordination it will receive 
pi'justice and kindness.”

We did hot choose to reply to-this 
I criticism at the time, and do not pro- 
I pose to do BO now. So far as we were 
I able to see, or hear, it produced not 
{ ths.slightest ripple among our coD 
• flifi not
disturb in the least our cordial rclsr 
tions with them, and ourco-oiieration 
with their oonventiena in helping 
to give the gospel to their people.

But some weeks ago, just after Dr. 
H. h. Morehouse, Secretary of the

laat summer, concerning the relation 
of the two races in Christian work.”

3. And we beg that pastors aud 
others will exert themselves to iti-fthe two races in chnsUan work.' others wiu exeri.

Now. we have referred to this whole crease onr.subscription li.-t 
matter simply to say that we have; We do believe that the wide circu- 
neither noticed or been disturbed by i lation of Oi;b Home Fiei-P woul 
these '• vigorous exceptions ’’-that i not only help our board, but - every
our relations to our colored brethren : good word and worjr^_____
continue to be of the most pleasant; f,;ja.xcial Exbiiut for the
character-~and that we h.ave no fear.:
of any interruption of these pleasant ^ highest degree gratifying and 
relations unless it be by ou^de- mis- in spile of the fearful
representation of our motives pressure that lias hun| like

___ ___________ i a dark pallowNhOie whole of our ter-
Tbb Kksui-tb ov Our YE.sB'3jritory,aflectiiigesiR-ciaHy‘*the cotton 

WOBK. as shown by the figures of our I belt,” our cash receipjs for the year 
"rii^^ublished in another column, j have been *17,682:88 ro^^^an they 
should cause ns humbly to “Uianki were the year before, and every 
God and take courage ”—5,274 bap-1 State except one has increased its 
tisma 11,’217 addition.s to our mis-! contribution.
sion churches, the record of other The. receipts at our oflieo for 4!ic 

' - year HaYe been *ffl,871.19 as against
*6’i:,lM..3Lferike,SearM

its orgatv had visited AGanU and 
met these brethren, Editor White, in

labors performed aud the remein-
Lbls.U«t...of.

iniiuence of our 3I’>5 missionaries, 
which statistics cannot accurately 
give, but “ whose record is on high,” 
make an exhibit of which the bo^ 
has no occasion to be ashamed, but 
of which it may be humbly gratelul 
to “the Lord of the harvest “ who hasH. L. M-Orehouse, »ecrevirj' oi me of the harvest ' who nas

Horn Mission Society und Editor of permitted us to put ia our sickle, 
.-i. ___ a».i Atlanta and Jnd gather into uie garner the pre

cious sheaves.

this *68,683.40 for our “co operative ” 
work and *61,064.42 for church build
ing and wo bavo thesum of *217,649.01 
raised and ai^peuded iu bur work 
during the past year—not na much 
as we. needed and the churches ought 
to have supplied, but, under all of the 
oireumstances, a very good exhibit. 
And what is especially gratifying is

God grant that the board and the 
churches, instead of being elated over 
these grand victories of the past, may 
regard this splendid record as only 
an earnest of what we may hope for 
in the future, only a vantage ground 
gained from which wo may go forth 
to yet grander victories for our king.

We extend to the Delegates and 
visitors in attendance upon the meet
ing of the convention in Atlanta our 
hearty greeting and cordial welcome. 
We invite them to visit our rooms. 
Nos. 52 and -53 Gate City Bank Build
ing, corner Pryor and Alabama 
streets, and should esteem it a privi
lege to serve them in any way in our 
power.

Contmuetl from Uiirtl jruje.) 
ask in laith, nothing donbting.”
J as. 1:5, 6. “ How many soever be 
the promises of God, in him is the 
Yea, and in him is the' Amen.” 
IXCor. 1:'20. .

6, Prayer more- emamensurale irith 
the promises. The throne i.s honoreii 
■jif the magnitnde of the requesto 
preferred. The signs of the times 
invite larger reque.sts. Sight is com
ing to the aid of our faith. The 
promises of God are the arguments 
with which we are supplied in ap
proaching the throne of grace, nor 
are they less such, though of the 
greatest magnitude. “ Thy will be 
done on earth as in heaven.” See 
Dan. 7;27; Is. 11:6-9; Ps. '22:27. 
And everywhere. But prayer, how
ever much of it there may be, and 
hqwover right it may be, is not all 
w« need. In the ca.se of temptation, 
thousands err, supposing when they 
have prayed they are secure; but 
God has only promised that he “will 
not suffer you to Iw tempited above 
that you are able ; but will with the 
temptation also make a way to es
cape, that ye may be able to bear it” 
The body is not converted, but the 
s,iui; and wo are to “ keep under the 
Iwi^lv i^nd brine it jutb .:>nbjection
to the higher and renovated part of 
our nature. I Cor. 9:'27; 10:13. 
“The children of Issachar were men 
that had understanding of the times 
to know what Israel ought to. do. " 
1 Cbren, 1'2;32. “Sone of the 
wicked shall understand; but the 
wise shall understand.’’ Dan. 1'2:11 
“Whosoever ^careth these sayings
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of mine, and iMran them, f triil 
filten liim to a wiise man." " If any 
tnah will do Lie will, he shall know 
of the doctrine." John 7:17. God 
o[)cn* the way to hie willing people. 
Jefsee Mercer, bi'fore a great aeesmbly, 
when the diepute was rouning high 
between the missionaries a ml aati- 
miwionaries, after announcing hi* 
teat said: “ I mean to show from 
this text, i. That God intends to 
convert the world. U. And that be 
intends to do it with men and

r-'
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Th« Atntrkan Baptut Tear Bodli, 
compiled by that prince of statisti
cians, Dr. Lansing Burrows, gotten 
up in the excellent style of the 
American Baptist Publication So
ciety, and mailed for the trilling snm 
of twenty-five cents, is an invalna- 
ble publication, and sliould be in the 
hands not only of every preacher, 
hot pf every- intelligent church nicm- 
l»r.

The following compilation of some 
of the figures made by the 
Kfcorder, will be read .with deep in
terest, and be preserved for future 
reference ;

“ We find that during the year 
there were reported by our cburchea 
in the Unitcil States 100,247 bapUsms, 
or an average of 4.10 for every day 
during the entire year. The present 
number of Vegular Baptists, not 
counting the Antimissionaries, the 
Se.ventb Day, Sixth Principle and 
other sorts of Baptists, in the United 
States is gi yen as .'5,269,386. Adding 
to these the regular Baptists in 
Canada, Afexux), etc., we have a 
grand total for North .America of 
8,893,lia

These 3,389,.*i86 Baptists in the 
United States are reported aa giving 
during the year to religious ‘pur
poses, 611,8S6,.5.5S.8!), or an average of 
83.63 per member. That is not a 
bad shewing.

“Great progress is showri iu edu
cational institutions. We havjLln 
the United States seven theolo*cal 
seminaries with an aggregate of 
sixty-one professors, 778 students, 
and property and endowment* worth 
$3,-2ffi»,72f!. We have thirty-six uni- 
vereitie* and colleges with 487 pro
fessors, 8.186 etudeatSi with property 
apd endowments worth »16,037,133. 
Of course there are many Baptist 
student* in other tastitutions. We 
have thirty-eight seminaries of 
female edoeation exclusively, with 
422 teachers, 4,8:14 pupils, with prop
erty and endowments worth 6:1,271,- 
717, Beside these'we have fifty-one 
academies, seflff8ffi^f male and co
educating. These have 194 teacliers, 
6298 students, and property and cn- 
dowmanU to tbs v^e of 6315,392. 
For the colnred race and for the la- 
diane, we have twenty-five institu- 

SlS-teaeirBrs. 'STCKT st u7 
• dents, and property anti endowments 

worth 61,1022-50. Only a fair be- 
gimiing has Iwn made in estahlieh- 
iaginslittitioneffw ths higher educa
tion of the eciorwi peoj^ Xn all

we have in this c-runtry 1.57 Baptist 
chartered educational institutions, 
with 1,483 lc.'iohets, 25,287 students, 
including 2,407 preparing for the 
ministry, with property and ebdow- 
luente to the valne of $26,726,215. 
We do not believe any denomination 
can make a better showing than tb.at, 
for all we are the ‘ poor, Ignorant 
Baptist*.’

“ There are in the land 121 Bap
tist periodicals of general circulation, 
beside numerous local and college 
papers. The Seminary Magatine, for 
example', is not mentioned. X'be 
names of forty-seven ministers are 
given who during the past year came 
to the Baptiste from other denomi- 
iialiona

“ The book is a monument to the 
industry and skill of the editor, Dr. 
I.«naing Burrows, and the Publioa- 
tion Society'ha* done a great and 
valuable service to the denomination 
by publishing it”

The statistics of some of the lead
ing denominations given in the Year 
Book are a* follows;
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Of course the Catholics count ev- 

erybody under their infiuence - 
fathers, mothers, babies, saloon
keepers, anarchists and all. The 
total number of religious denomina
tions in the Dnited Stales is fifty- 
one, and the total number of mem
bers 20,0-18,526. The last census of 
the United States gave the popula
tion at About 6;l,000,cxx>. There is, 
then, about one church member to 
every three of the population.
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The religion of the Bible was in
tended to be a costly religion through
out its history.

Three phase* of this religion may 
be noted: 1. The religion of the Mo
saic ritual. 2. The charitable feature 
of the Christian religion. 8. ’Phe 
evangelical feature.

1. The tabernacle and, esgedally 
the temple, was a co.stly structure in 
all its. parts and in-all the appoinfe 
meat of the worship ordained in con
nection with it. Besides the tenth of 
the gross income of all Israel dedicat
ed to the maintenance of the worslrip 
was the requirement that all the 
male inhabitants of the land “appear 
before the Lord” in the temple at Je
rusalem three I imes a year at the great 
festivals. Tb-jse festivals were indeed

, -appouUsd-at-reawnsirosrtgieriertng 
with the avocations of the people, 
thus inculcating economy and frugal
ity, Under all these burdens, with 
the ordinary expenses of government, 
the people, when obedient, ware 
abundantly prosperous. We men tion

apostles that they might give them
selves “wholly to prayer and the min
istry of the word.” The resident 
disciples and especially the Grecians, 
seem to have been largely of the poorer 
class without private means of susten
ance, and thisappears to have been the 
case long after. A grand duly, there
fore, of the churches of those times 
was systematic collections for the 
poor saints of Jerusalem and by par
ity of reasoning for this class every
where. The broail inference is, that 
the practice was intended as an ex
ample for Christians of all times and 
inallages. Hence, Jamre says, “Pure 
religion and undefiled before God and 
the Father is this, to visit thd father
less and widows in their affliction,” 
as well.as “to keep himself unspotted 
from the world.” 1: 27. And .roha, 
“Whoso hath this world’s goods, and 
seeth bis brother have need, sbutteth 
up his bowels of compassion from 
him, how dwelleth the.love of God 
in him?” I. 3:17. Attention needs 
only to be given to a cursory reading 
of the numerous references to see that 
everywhere in Asia Minor, Macedo
nia and Achaia, this subject was kept 
prominent, so inncU so, tliat maoy 
have ingenuously supposed that char
ity to the poor is the main, if noUhe 
only, duty involving a constant call 
for money. Paul says, in eSi&t, that 
the brethren and apostles at Jerusa
lem could find nothing to suggest as 
to his Work among the Gentiles re
ported to them,“Only they would that 
we should remembCT the poor; the 
same which I was forward to do.’’ 
(Gal. 2: 10.) A special part of his 
viaila to Jerusalem was “to minister 
to the saints”; to carry up thither 
from Antioch, Macedonia and -Ichaia 
collections “for the poorsaints.” (Acts 
11:30: Rom 15 : 26-29.) The Corinth
ians are eajQined,il^qaj)n the first 
day of the week every" one of them 
lay by him in store as Gmi hath 
prospered him, that there be no'galh- 
erings when he come*, as he had 
charged the clturchcs of Galatia, 

oonccniing the collections for the

food and clothing and travelling ex-i 
ponses had to be furnished them. So 
everywhere in all his labors, who was^ 
chosen especially to preach Christ 
where he had not been named, for 
him and his assistants provision bad 
to be made. Nor couhl Peter sent to 
the circumcision go without provi
sions. Thesamemay besaid ofallthS' 
apostles, and so, no donbt, of all thore 
who w) speedily carried the gospel into- 
every part of the Roman Empire. At 
first the twelve and the seventy were 
to be provided for, without any care 
of their own—mirsiculously—when 
laboring exclusively aihong their 
own people, but not afterwards. 
Paul’s “rule” w.as “ to Vie enlarged” 
by the chutebea he visited “to 
preach the gospel in regions beyond.” . j 
(2 Cor. 10:15. Kom. 15:24. Acts S 
16 :3). It is“otoained” that the | 
ministry be supported. Now, what- ■ 
ever prominence was given to pro- 
vidiog for the poor, this is not so 
much aa mentlDaed in the commis
sion prescribing the great work of 
the church, but the prodamatiou of 
toe gospel alone. Our Saviour came 
to minister earthly relief to suflFering 
humanity, but mainly to seek and 
to save the lost. There is, therefore, 
an (1 forttori in the matter. If minis- 
tration to the temporal wants of 
men be so imperative, how much 
more ministration to their spiritual 
wants.

We are “ stewards of the manifold 
grace of God,” of his gifts of every 
character. A steward is but a man- 
ager, haviiig no absolute property in 
wliat he manages, but managing it 
for toe master’s use. We are “ bond- 
servants”of Jesus Christ. ARoman. . 
slave, aUuded to in this term, be- 7 
iong^ most absolutely to his master 8 
by the law of the country, having I 
no property in hinreelf or hie temniJ * 
r»y possessiens, unless.tbe goncroait/: I 
of the master, a* sometimes, allowed: S 
him a* a marx of «pprob»tio„^ ’ 
pecuhum, ’

‘teory is tight
saints." (1 Cor, 16:1-4 ) In toe Sth have~kingdrms“llt“'T ** 
and 9th chapters of 2d Corinthians, bWongs to Christ ‘
toe aiv«tle exhdrts and urges the an indefesfitfo
.«^f5lhjS£mlinS2toJh»-«bereKtym^ "tfielRomwh «B-8rroroF1
t^churches of ««edonia, « ‘f-o claim H ^
deepp.-veny aboundedtotberieheiof ocular ‘ ‘1^
their liberality,’-and even by toe ex- and penalties” J? ®*'"**"*' P^os
ample of him, who “toongb he was wlmilv to ar,„‘ left
rich yet for theirsakes became poor,” the
to “supply toe wants of the sri^” ’'^rd. If =
tmd of ‘‘aif roeis,’’ that thi» jaiiusiry is W&iii ihft 2aatit.8 of his I

s : ' ' 4|



Et is asked, “ Why all this waste?” 
jail this vast expenditure to be 
ished on the ministry, pastors, 

lers and evangelists? Places of 
ihip are necessary. Sittings for 
the population in many of our 
cities are not provided. Schools 

the prophets are necessarily ex- 
live. The translation and pub- 

ttion of the word of God in the 
ly languages of the race require 
it outlay. Millions are wanted 

these great enterprises. Not much 
iger of wasting means on the 

[nistcrs of the word; having food 
clothing they are expected 

irewith to be content, unless it be 
hxoeptional cases, where religious 
xary is coveted in ‘.he gifts and 
^luonoe of the preacher.
God has not promised his blessing 
what costs us nothing. He may 
ike blessed use of involuntary or 
lifferent oflerings, but the giver is 

blessed.
t is not sinful to accumulate 
1th. Some, men are endowed 

ith talents for accnmnlation and 
ist use them. But all is, in the 

jtent of the heart, to be consecrated 
God. Nor are tiie poor to be ex 
ided from the promise. “Give 

id it shall be given unto you, full 
lasure, heaped up, shiUcen together 

id running over”' ’ “TVis" required 
irding to that a man bath, that 

ire may bo equality,” as it is 
T^itten, “He that had gathered 
ll^ch had nothing over, and he that 

gathered little had no lack.” 
^or. (86 Exod. 16:18).
“■’'’"he compensation for every sacri- 

is the joy of saving sinners. (Is. 
::U. Hob. 11:3. Phil. 2:5-11).

Ladim' Society, UashvlUe (pledge), Rev, 
C. W. Strickland, Havana houie, SJ.50; 
Mr». M. H. Remley, MonticcHo, s.oo; 
Judge C. D. Wood, Montlcello, 2,50; Sun. 
beam Society, Mooticello chnrcii, i.oo;Mrs. 
M, I. Stcdman,MontlceUo,3oc.;Fir*t church 
Little Rock, l)Ov f.r mlalonary, tS.oo ; 
Second church, Little Rock, .111,65; other 
churclies. Little Rock, 18.75 ; Arkadclphla, 
113.85; Mre. C. R, Adams, Malvern Build
ing Kur.d, 50c.; Mrs. C. R. Adams, Mal
vern, Foreign Mlnsiona, 70c,

Toul tor the month, S470.75.

ARKANSAS.

FLORIDA.

Rev. \V. A. Bryan, Wewahilchka, f i.oo; 
W. N’. Chaudoln, Correapondlng .Secretary 
Cuban school, 81.00; W.*N. Chaudoln, Cor- 
responding Secretary, 18,80; Oakland Bap
tist church. Centennial Chapel Fund. 5.00; 
Dr. John B. Cnrrin and wife, Stephens- 
vUIe, 13.00; John D. Green, Seaside, a.oo.

ITolal tor ttg|.mqgpS»St 19.80.

J. G. Gibson, Corresponding Secretary, 
Indian Missions, $3.83; J. G. GtUon, Cor
responding Secretary, Cuban Missions, 
33-54; J. G. Gibson, Corresponding Secre 
tary, Cuban school, ^.50; J. G. Gibson, Cor- 
resix>ndlng Secretary, Havana house, 3,50 
J. G. Gibson, CorrcsiKsndmg Secretary 
9J0.05; Rev. W. H. Price. Dahloncga, 
Cuban Missions, 5.00;“ Member ot Greens
boro churcii,” and Mrs. Stocks, Grecnes- 
boro, Cuban Missions, 1,064.40; Diaz 
Society, .Soutlj \ieorgla Female Semi 
nary, GalacsvUle, Cuban school, 13.00 
J. G. Gibson, Corresponding Secre
tary, 538.15; Sonthern Female College 
Missionary Society, I.-AGrange, I>oard and 
tuition of 5tls« Ida Moore, 157.50; South
ern Female College Missionary Society, 
'LaGrange, board and tuition of Miss Clo- 
tiide Diaz, loo.oo; Little Lamp Lighters, 
First church, Savannah; 6.93; E)uffy street 
church, Savannah, 537<»; Georgetown, 
S'5-

Tota! for the month, $3,898.00.

t/ouv ifubseriptmiy and 
\id m so7)iv iif'fC subscriba’s.

icS/PTS OP THB HOME MIS- 
EOARO FROM APRlt, iST 

' MAY tST, fSg3,

ALABAMA.

B. Crumpton, Cor. Secretary, S140.S8; 
Crumpton, Cor. Sec. Cuban Missions, 
W. B. Cruroplon, Cuban school, ao.- 

Havana house, 5.00; B. T^velacc, 
Home Mission Board, 48^(8; Ladies 

.Society, I-aF.ayeUc, box for missionaryicon 
^^Inition), 3.50; Voung Cadets, Cusseta, box 

jfcr ml9»ionary, 15.63; Ladies' Society, Ben 
i^,box for missionary, 75.00; Ladle*.’ Socl- 

Pratt Mines, box for miMionary, 43,80; 
v^dJes' Society, Evergreen, box 
^nary, 70.00; Ladles of Georgiana icon 
^bution), box for missionary, 5.00; Big- 

Aitv Association, Havana hou«j, 3.93 
liadies’ Aid Society, AVoodiawn Bapri.1 
i^urch, 5.50; W. B. Crumpton, Cotres-

inding Secrcury, 233-03; W. B. Crump 
•n, Corresponding Secretary, Uabel Diaz, 

.W.-
iscretary, Chapel Building, 7.50; W. B. 

ijHon, Corresponlng Secretary, Educa- 
of Pura Cova, *7,50. “Gold- 

Rule Sunbeams” Midway, Ceti- 
,nUd Chapel Fund, 5.00; \V, B. Crump- 
^ Corresponding Secretary, 330.5a ; Elam 

liurch, 4.70; Francis St. church, MoMle, 
•35.00. W. B- Crumpton, 60.00.

To*aI‘tor the month,

KENTUCKY.
Fleroingsburg, $13.00; Mrs, 'rhos, D. 

Osborne, IwOui-svlUe, Baptist basket, Hav.ma 
house, 5 00; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ticbenor, 
and Mr*. WHhUc, Owciwloro, Havana 
house, 5.00; Hopkinsville, 28.40; Wo
man’s Missionary Society, First churcli, 
Owensboro, education Cuban girl, 32 H5; 
Students Southern Baptist TheokYlcai 
Seminary, Louisville. 35-Oo; Forks River 
church, 30.00; Provldeuce church, 50.50; 
Amanda F. Wooti, Germantown, ivo\ 
Sallic Thompson, 1.00; Salem .\s«ociatlon* 
t.oo; Sunday-School, Clinton, Centennial 
Chajkd Fund. 13.50; Mrs, Matlock's Sunday 
scltfx)! class, Centennial ChaiH-1 Fund, 5.00 ; 
Ycr»anics, Cuban scIjooI, 10.00; Glen Creek 
Cuban school, io.f>o; Brick Run, Cuban 
school, 5.00; Mrs. Matlock ami Mrs. Gib
son, Louisville, Cul^an school, 3.00; J. W. 
Warder, Correspt>mling Secretary, »,s88.8^». 
Hopklnsvllie’^^^-dT^J. W. Norton, Sr., 
4S.00; LuUc Uclph. Louisville, .3.05; J.W. 
Warder, Corresponding Secretary, 400.00. 
). W. Warder, Corresponding Secretary, 
4.v77i Franklin and Elkhom Assodalions; 
education of Caban girl. i3.<» ;
Broadus, Treasurer Woman’s Misuooary 
Sodeiy, Centennial Chnpei Fund, 10.00; 
Miss K. S. Broaduft, Treasurer Woman's 
Missionary Society, 12.25 ; A. M. Ho«<fTfT 
BufTalo] s-ooj J. W. Warder, 370.83.

♦ --------

MARYLAND.
Brantiy Baptist church, Baltimore, $y>.oO',

G. R. Waller, Corresponding Secretary 5.00; 
Frankliu Squ-^re church. Baltlmpre, 37.50; 
Immanuel church, Baltimore, t.oo; tVo* 
man’s Baptist Home Mission Society of 
Md. Fourth church, Baltimore, box for 
mtasionary, so.rto; Woman’s Baptist Home 
Mission Society of Maryland, Myra Band; 
Seventh church, Baltimore, box for mission
ary, Woman’s Home Mission Society, 
of Maryland, Seventh church, Baltimore, 
lK»x for missionary, 50,00; Lee St. church, 
Baltimore, 32.00, Immanuel church, Bal- 
niore, 57.00; Eutaw Place chxirch; BaliU 
more, 313.50; Wonian'a Baptist Home 
Mission Society, Havana house, 30.00; First 
church, Baltimore, ; Woman’s Bap
tist Home Mission Society, Frontier Mis
sionaries, f>o.oo; Woman’s BiHJiist Home 
Mission Society, Indian Missions,
Woman's Home Mlwlon Society, Cuban 
school, 35.00; Woman’s Home Mission So
ciety, Miss I>aiz, 35.00; Woman's Home 
Missions Society, Centennial Chapel Fund, 
iSg.tb.

Total for the month, $1,255.98.

MISSISSIPPI.
Central Committee, Wontan's Misstorary 

Societies, of MUsisslppi, since July, 1891, 
$161,87, Central D>mnilttce, Woman’s MU- 
slonary Societies, of Mississippi, since July, 
1891, Havana house, 31.45; Central Com
mittee, Woman’s Missionary Societies of 
Mississippi, since July, 1891, .Cuban school, 
35.30; Central ComniUlcc, Woman’s Mis
sionary SocieUc*. ol Mississippi, since July 
1891, Indians, 5.00; (Jrenada, 50.00; Pela- 
hatchie, 5.50; Corinth, 5.t>o; StarkevHlc 
church, 33.30; Winona, S3.95; Sunbeams 
and Children's Aid Society, Handsboro 3,00; 
J. M. Coker, Treasurer, 30.00; Columbus, 
60.00 ; J. T. Christian, Corresponding Sec- 
ftfUry, 100.00; Hernando, 17.35; Central 
Cold Water, 19.35; ShuquaUk, S.70; BUoxi, 
3.33; First clturch, Meridian, 15.00; J. C, 
Robert, Centerville, to.oo.

Total for the motuh, $676.80.
MISSOURI.

Woman's Missionary Association, St 
Louis, Havana House. 85 00; A. E, Rogers, 
Treasurer Home & Foreign Mission Board, 
90t.4<>; Woman's Missionary Society of 
Missouri, 49.50; Ladies’ Society, ^berly, 
Box for Missionary, 37.00; LadlcsTbdety, 
IlarriionvlUe, Box for Misrionary, 33,00 
Ladles’ Sociel> , Westport, Box for Mlssion- 
arv, i5.«x>; collections from Miesouri by A 
E. Rogers. Treasurer, 300.00.

Toul lor the month, $1,340.9#..

NORTH CAROLINA.
RcUUvBk', $25,00 ; J. D. Boushall, Trea:- 

urcr. 552.60; J. D. BoUshall, Treasurer, 
Havana House. IJO.00; J. D. Boushall, 
Treasurer, 500.00; J. D. Boushall, Havana 
House, »9.47-

Total for the jnontli, *i,i97-07- 
bOi'TH CAROLINxV.

Sew PrxwiKct Churcli. $10.00; Bales- 
burg, 14.32; -Sumter, to.36; Heath -Spring 
rhiiT.-}| Moriah Associatio^VA-^;^^*'*'’- 
A. Dean, Anflcr-M)n. Havana Hou<^e, 5.<x>; 
Anderson, 37-b'; Bethel Church South
east Assodatibn, 4.50; llriarly Fork 
Churcli, 1.35; ; Conway,
2.15; R. C. Stewart, Chester, Centennial 
Cbrpcl Fund, 5.ai; Mineral Springs Church, 
Pee Dee Awociation, 2.42 ; Kingstree, .‘/x:; 
Lowndesville. 3.47; Central Committee Wo- 

unatvi Miwonaiy Society of South Caro
lina, 130.86 ; Central Committee Woman's

Columbia, 3.15; Clover, 87c.; Falrmounl, 
2.00 ; Bush River Church. 3.35; Llmeatone 
Spring* Oiurch, 3.00; R. j. Edwarda, Or
angeburg, 5.00; WlUUton, TO.OO; Beaufort, 
47.00; ParaonvlUe, 7.85; Central, 2,75; 
Welsh Neck Church, Welnh Neck AmocU- 
11011,38.95; Padgett* Creek Church, 500; 
Ml. Klon Church, Welsh Neck Aasoda- 
Bon, 3.50; Montmorencl Sunday-icliool, 
3.00; Mt. Ebttl Church, ..83; Wagener, 
1.55; Satdi*, 1.06; L'nioT^ Church, York • 
Aasodaiion, 3.77; NVc«t Union, 5.00; Salley, 
1.56; Knon Chuich, 1.45; Orange Grove 
Church, soc.; IMendship Church, 50c.; 
Cheater, 10.00; Seneca, 6.89; Due West, 
7.85; Fort Lawn, 3.50; Cross Roads Church, 
Reedy River Association, Soc. Prosperity 
Church, Reedy River Association, 65c,; 
Tx>wer Duncan Creek, Reedy River Aaso- 
cliiUbn.’itlo; Beihesda Church, Reedy Rlv- 

Associolion, i,30; Sautdaui Church, 
3.35; Sucday-sciabl, SwiUcr, 4.00; Betba- 
baraChurch, Reedy River As-»od.tiion. 1.85; 
Welled,7.50; Philippi Church, Ridge Aa- 
sociatWn, 18.50; Mission of EdUto Church, 
Aiken Association,56c; Swill Creek Church, 
18.00; Antioch Church, Wchh Neck Atso* 
elation. 4.12; New Bethel Cliurch, Chester 
Association,5.00; Liberty Clturch, Cheater 
Association, 5.00; HarUvlIlc'Clturcb and 
Sunday school, 23.34; Johnston, 10,00; 
Dry Creek Church, Ridge A»«^ation, 
U.65; Unton Church,5.00; HebronChurcl», 
4,50; Bethany Church, •3.:o; Abner*Crettk 
Church, 3.3S; LewiavPlc Church, Orange
burg AsaocUllon, 2.50; Dean Swamp, Edi»- 
to AsKK:Iation, ^.^o: Young People's ML- 
slonary Society, Cheraw, 3.50; Sulphur 
Spring Church, 4,06; West Springs Church, 
9IC.; Buah River Church, 8.(/S ; GreenvUte
Assodation W. W. Keys,-Treasurer, 7«yS8; 
Woman’s .Missionary Society, Central Com
mittee, Cuban school, 40.50; Woman’* 
Missionary Society, Cenlrid CommUicc. 
Havana House. 3.04: Woman's Mi.sslonar> 
Socl“:y, Central Committee, 38.86; W, F. 
Cox, 'Anderson, 4576; Donalds, 7.30; 
Lynchburg Church, Santee Association, 
2.'6o; Mt. Calvary Ciuiich, Spartanburg 
Association, 3.20; Oakdale Sunday-seftool, 
3.50; Falrview Ciiuroh, V’nion Association, 
1,50; Sumter, 14.71; Bl-HCkstock, to.oo; 
Cediir Spring* Charch, Broad River As«o* 
elation, 1.40; Bcecit Island Church, 2.W>; 
Calvary Church, Chesier Awodation, 3.75; 
B. C. Lampiy, Union Church, 5.00; B. C. 
Lamply, Henron Church, 4.^; Flint HIU 
Church, 17.35: W'ootlward Church, to.oo; 
Gutn Branch Church, Welsh Neck .ks-nRia- 
tion. 3.30.

Total for the month, $884.69 
TENNESSEE.

LOUISIANA.
Woman’* Centennial Committee. Cha^wl 

Building Fund, 5.00; Ladle*’ Society, CUn- 
ton, 3 boxc*,fOr missionary, 37.50; £. O. 
Warrs, Chvyncville. 10.00; Uvdiea Society, 
Shrevei>ort, box for mlssiohafy, 103.00; 
VaUmcc St. church, New Orleans* (87.50.

Total for the Hwnth, $332,50.

vana House. 1.00; Omtral Committee Wo
man’* Missionary Society of South Carolina. 
Cuban Mi**lons, i.ck*-, Central Commluee,- 
Woman's MU»ionary Society of South Caro- 
lin. Centennial Chapel Furul, 60c. . Aiken, 
15.00; Sunday-*chooI, Gowausvilli*. 1.62;
Highioad Home, 3.35; Pejnileton Streci 
Church, Greenville. *2,94: Buffalo Church. 
Abbeville coumy, 2,00; Second Church,

22.00; Jackson, 5.00; L. M. Jones, Tren
ton, 5.00; ^'wanec Junction, t.on; Eg^pt,

Hobton Association, i.ry; Bethany church, 
Hoiston Association, J.70; MIH* Spring 
MltAionary Society. Nolachuoky A*K>cia

m

... .
35c.; Find Church, Memphis, 13.00 : Ger
mantown, 9,00, Beuiaii. qxo; New Har
mony Church, i.oo: I-adie*’Society, Trciuon 
Street Churciv. Harriman, Box for MUtion- 
ury, 46.56; Hast F.nd Church. Knoxville. 
tf.W, Asylum Street Mission. Knoxville, 
2.11 ; Big Creek Church, Memphis A*S'>- 
tdfttlon. 7.05; Central Arscn.xl Church, 375; 
CoUin*vtHe,3,5<'; Ladie»i‘ Missionary Society, 
Brownsville. 15.00; Ripicv, 20.65; 'First 
C'liurch. MemphiK. 390; ’frinity Cbmeh,

.vUIe. 15.00; Ripicv, 20.65; Flrn 
Mcmphlu. 390; ’frinity Cbuu’.h, 

Memphis. 300; Woman’s MiJksionary Sod-, 
ely, Germaniown. 8.45 ; Calvary Church.

■3

Rev. W, li. McKinstry, Brighton,|«oo.oc»; 
Se#' Port, 2.84 ; Woman'!► .Missionary Soi:4-^ 
ety. First Church,Chattanooga, i,>.35; Galla
tin, FlfAt Church. 6cr» ; First Church. Jack- 
’X)n, Bt>x for Mi-sionair, 25.00; LaUie»’ 
Society, New Port, B«*x for .NI}«sionajr>.

5.W ; Eiienci^er.Church, 50c.; Hdian Creek 
Church. 5.00; Mowv Creek,50; First 
Churcli, Jackson, 51.15; Dr. Deupree’* 
Mexican Chuss. Simdaysebool Fir>>i 
Church. Jackson, 5.00: J. M. Cham
bliss, Trei^urer, First Church, Chat
tanooga. 4J.36- Womans MUslonary 
Socieiy. First ChuK’h Chattanooga, 4.43; 
WoVnan’s .Missionary JH>cie!y. First Church, 
Chattanooga, Elalie Togores, J3.<«>; Sun- 
XmuxiMi First Church^Chattanooga, Klalie Tc- 
gijres, ; SuntK'anr*''JlShtral Chunth, 
CtiaUauooga, Elade Togorvs, 3.t»o; O. L, 
Hailey. V. P.. Cherokee Church,

tion 5,00; Clarksville Church. 3i>.oo; I.a- 
dies’ MispJonaiy. Society, Fiixt irimivh, 
Nashville. 6,38; Round Lick, New Salem 
Association, n.65 ; Cetftral Church, Na.qh 
viile, 25,00; First Church, Nashville, 
HopewfU Church, 240; EarncM Workers,



3 OITR HOME jriELD.
Third CImrcb, Nsihviiie, i.jj; sin. }. M. 
Horn, NajUvllie, joc,; CollccMont by W. 
M.Woodcock.Trcasnrer, Harriman Church, 
Sunbcani Society, IJ.OO; Roclwoodchurtli, 
S,co; Caney Ford, Big Eraoiy AMociation, 
-M5 ; KiugsUm Church, «.oo; Mt, Ollcet, 
Concord Aaiodation, 7.35; Young Cadies' 
Mieaiooary Society, Finn Church, Metnphia, 
Cuhian MlsaiOi), ao.oo; Rev. J. H. Andcr. 
son and wile, Centra! Chapel Fund, 85.00; 
MHao O.orch, Central'AaaocUtlon, Cuban 
Mia«ion(i,5.(»,.; New Hope thurch, Ccn. 
cord Aaaodatlon, 3.75: Johnson City
Church, Holaton Awodatioo, Cuban Mi». 
atone, 18.35; NaahvUie Edgefield Church, 
Cumberland Aaaoclation. 7.00; Third 
Church, Naahville, Cumberland Asttxli- 

a.dj ; Stanton, Big HateJne Ataocia- 
, tie 1, 7.,to; Treaerant, Central AaaoclaUoo 
\ 3’^ r Litde Hope, Cumberland Aaaoclation 
■"*5t.iS:''Tmmanual aiurch, Naahrllle, 5.00, 

Sp^ng Hilt, Central. Aaaoclation, 1.35; 
Milan Church, Central Aswicjatlon, 30.00 ; 
Mllladalc Church, 'Wlteman Ataoclatlon,’ 
3.33; Nashville, North Edgefield, Cumber
land Asaodalten, Cuban Mhsiona, 1,75 
Knob Creek,. Cbllbowo Association, 5330 
rhird Chuich, Nashville, 3,60; Third 
Churct'SundayuKhool. Nashville, 1.55; O. 
C. Halley, V. P,, Young South, Culian 
Missions, 3o3» ; First Church, Memphis, 
tftoo; Seventh Church Sundav-echooi. 
Nashville, 3.15; Seventh Church, Nash- 
vHle. 5.8.5; Holly Springs, Walauga Asso- 
eJadnn, 4^6; Arllnda, Cumberland A wo- 
elation, 8.66; Gertnantown Church, Mem
phis AssocIbUoo, 7.75; Concord Church, 
Hoitton Association, 1.00; Rev, J. P. Ar
nold, 50.C; Newhem Chuich, Fricndshir 
Asaociallon, $7.00; Koliy Springs, Watua- 
gm AssoclaHon, 66c.; Macon Church, Mem 
fdiU Astociutliin. Soo; Ccnlrr Church, 
Central Assochrtlon. 3.00; Pleasant Ptoins 
Ctvtfich Central AssodaUen, 1.75; Har- 
mooF Church, Cumberland Association, 
i.gt; Immanuel Church, Cumberland As40 
datioo. 6.15; Big Rock Church, Cumber- 
lao^ Assodatton, 5,49; Trenton Sunday. 
School, Central iVusoelatlon, Centennial 
Chapel Fund. 3Q4»; Milan Church, Central 

Sr,';, . AiapeUlton, ,5.00; McMinnviUe Ladiea’ Aid 
■ Society, 1.00; Uyershurg Ladtes’JUd Socl- 

‘-"'I'. Rrtondahip AsiodaUon, 'Centennnil 
i . Chapel Fund,s.oo;HamboltChurch,Ccniral
}fi': - Assodalton, 4.13 ; Kumholdt Ladles’■Mis

sion Circle, 1.35 ; R, E. WillUms, Concord 
Assoclalltm, 3.50 ; Third aiurch, Nashville, 

,'j., 3,60; Cedar Lick, Concord Association,
3.90: New Hope, Concord AssociaUon, 
7-00; First Chuich, Knoavllle 75.co; 'V.
M, Society, First Church, Knoxrille, 10^ 

Total te month.gi,180.34. “

.1;

te'

Total tor mouth,gi,i8o.34.

TEXAS.
^es'Aid Society, Waco, ?7.oo;K. M, 

C. Society, of Dublin, boa tor miatlonary 
35.00; lady memberCiebourne church,In- 
dlan mlwkme 50c; Mist Mattie Slevcuson. 
First church, Tyler, 4.93 ; J. C. Thomas 
Fort Worth ,'piedge), 4.90; Miss Clara 
Bnslh Fort Worth (pledge), i.oo; First 
Baptist church. Fort Worth,loaoo; CUtrkt.
41K.
Springs, Havana home,-S.00; R.R.WWte, 
ag«t,soo,85.

TotM few the mcidth, Ifisg.av..
. VISGINIA.

Freemason sweet chuich, Norfclk, 315.51 - 
-N. Kylaad, -rre«(«(*Buiwa»>; N. R.vlasd,
Treasurer, ioo.no; -Simbcatn ISocicty," 
Cuipe.twr Court House, Havana house, 3.O0;, 
ISybee's Road. 3,oo; Mra. M, 31, polndea- 
tor, Rapidan, Havana house, 5.00: Mm. J. 
J. Lawson, feath Boston, Ceme.mbil Chaoe! 
Fund, s.po; Norveli Ryiacd, Treasurer,

'miscellaneous; - ' ■ >'

am.

Washington, Cuban mlaslona, 33.60; Fire 
Insuraitce on First chutcb, New Orleaoa, 
Louisiana. 5,000.00; Our Home Fleid. 
<■35.73 ; Cidlaa Cemetery, 4,3t5.7S; Cuban 
Churches, 3,400,00,

Total for month, *10,4^7.08.

Al^ama,....,;; (. .* ^3,0.70 

■/'■"“a.......3.00

tSS.:-~zz=: X"!
Missouri..... . 6,o35,'p)
Massachusetts................................. ,^o.io
North Carolina..6,434.80

Tenneiace.......,.,.,- tip.ji
.. 8C.U54Virginii., 

MfetwltancouarKri^to.".;;',.;"^^^^^^^^^^

^orch boUdings'.’.'.';'.'.;'.',“',V.;V;.V.’
Grand aggregate................. 5317,619.01

A Beautiful Present Free
PCROOAI VI10 u e]i&rv «aou{b. ;o 

aOtVBTH la » Ui U 8.

'.'1 GlSCl U>
•nwH KoJsiooti w« wHJ «iv«s 
it LnsJW ttr*cwl#.Un Kai 

- s,-sVM wfllwu. »

KVmiUJU.
s-1 if MW- m*i

- f Ui'*.. 
itkO 8Jl’

whir

riOjeriia/m-jisa wfllwu. » b«wlw>nito 
U«nl'» K«iU* 

Dirt. But* 
ar*mam;

•-•-•w- mssmit rii'-v IkTa-il<M pMRVCUJ' lAtlMlM} Myi

:3Sf5s'«S:SS
Iwfli-vi. ant]
Will •

Jmnrlrp,6^ «• irfpVt’ts 5*a»tSio»iw»i,
r-M.' af;*'w<.‘* >e>n nii,TtWfrtl30 (vat» in sUvitr

THE FAaiLY FEIE»D, Morfolk, Va.

Lifw acd Hf hiKirgixm." BapUatH alt iFaist

llSWlSlu?*"’*propsw, ouly 35 eenu, ................. •

What Does This Mean ?
2(^, I. JL Lvoii & 0>., of >ow Orleaiw, gave them a esash orier for uQven

sand two bundr^ bottles to be <^f!ivere<] at oDC«,
It means: * . :

iwu M TdOngatwet, Genera! Tniwr, Governor

Es^'siara^^
oonlty ■host valnable contribution thMvui J ii»9 kU3u« vu laonicai eeionce.

^'^'>/<w/v,vm/uZ» 0/ <^a‘meitifrMumi-hQlJ.QlaMbi)l tont^ Aour for tix or%<^fk

o>: tt>« «>F»f imme.ldi.4U ’
exist ^7.?Sif ZJto t'Sd'v n o '- t'"®'' ‘"J •”’««'> ‘

Sf.UvCTACrUKKO BY
GSRHETUBn CO., AUnrUit, Qa.

Tli Bli^^ G
A C<tUchim,af IHbU Teachin/j, by JtMV. JOIJN A. JUtOADUH, 

D. D., LL.D., Jus/ FiMkhedhy the Sunday.Schyxil Board. '
for tM. fatecMam. It will lead aU ettere.

repaw. omj*CdiibU. 
but- wnic at onct* to 
Klchsnoud, V-4

fie Sontlieni jeielij House.
««a atiOM t», Taw

>■»« »stri.«, esr«0Xl»

T'-> THK 

OVKtt
Richmond »«<1 ilte R. ».

tsisiryia Paciflc Oivision,
VI .5

----- Sisnsalxaeixesxra..-----
The .Pojmlar Honlo from Texas, Aikansas, 

Mi»i«»ippi, Lnsiisrana anti iVlaUatna 
Itoabtejtofly Tmns withCoaipteto I’nll- 

man -hteeping Car Serv^ from MiaBs-
St,._^d«Hiox-m,„rmnUon culfwwmTr

IX GETTISU 'POUR SI;XI>AY-rK'HO<)I, KIimiF‘3 - “

THE CONVENTION TKACIIER ' , V ; . CC', * .
for June has the first of a series of article? from Ritv. B. H. CiirimiJ n n .-4 1
IniideUty and Wlutt Bronne of It," In the July nn.nher kv. j^ 'Rrnxri>

1. ;; I

ioiewal! Jachoi.
LiKK AND LbTTERS OF Gb.SR^.

Thos. j. j ACK.SO.N. By his Vnte,
Mary Anna jACKsONw-^Viih 
art Introduction by Henry M.
Fielo, D, D. Wustrated. Crown 
8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $2.00.

—0-7-
A modest memofr, charmingly wdUen and 

handwmely iliubtrated. This ‘^»lmplc story, 
told our oi a wo$nan’« heart,” reveaU a min 
of the tendercit »enftibJJUt«i and tffecUoiw 
tclotvin® beneath the Iron extedor of the 
Confedcracv'« mwu Invincible aoldier, tod 
shows that he wjw animated by no fanatical 
fccntlment, but be the lofikst Chri»lian 
spirit.—iV. r. Hcrahi.

Friend and foe aJtke will welcome th|» 
story of the inner and outer life of one of
felvaa vamysub •twslrjiu.w _ tSs 1.... _( .athe ng.it ilriklng personalities oi the war

itoniil Danville R.R.
the greatest SOOTHER)! SYSTEM

——t'TlMl'KIKJNO-------

Five Thomand Miles of Bail Liaw
Tk'st Tta»i(lJfiIts(f staasilif liies, .,.

—•EX'rBSOJ VOS'.>3 li.NAxt.’su—~

From tha AtUnRc to

which U now *o —^ 
ary WarUt, Boston.

A distinctly vAluable addition to Ameri. 
can Wography. . . . There are tnany touch
ing and eloquent paaaage* m the book which 
people at the *Nonh aa w(dl sa those of the 
South ought to read with profoaod inter- 

'rsX..-~lii>xion BtiKon.
Many end pleasunt arv the gllropsee of 

home life revealed In ihU Klmple^ ret touch
ing memoir. . . . Tl>I» slwplt atory of a 
«oldicr*fr life l» wrlueo directly from the 
hear*: It h marked by »ioWlliy‘of thought 
and delicacy of iQW^—Pii/e^^Ma

VIRGINIA. ‘ : ^
'Sima caroixTNa. . ■ ^ ^

AIAiASlA.

-tr.garmrrtgo^^'^^'J’W. : : 
Sraat Slatea, and WaaMnittM ^

Kaw York, Boaton, aocl*Sa Eaat
, -----Axuijlw,------

mclnding alao Uio ‘
O0*AJf S'^ssHlR LIWE -piA

„ savannah. ;
J|^|^^S^O.eKeto..app,ymue„^^^^

0*n*Slaiia^,

fUBUaHKW JiT
HABPBR a BROTKBR&

Skw Yosk,

Tfic/titvrf' xyfli i is Mr .ioM 6-y ail
yrs^f
■frtfnU^ -to any fari of ihr C'rnfs4

rm&^i
mS? *' w a""MS’'-

sat»«nb«E

laAmsTBASKET,
;v(^“!W»s-6Kv. . ,


